COME STROLL IN THE GARDEN OF HEARTS.

BY

Sallie Feld
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO.
Won't You Come Back To Me?

Words by
Edward L. Felger.

Music by
Paul Eugene.

Moderato.

While aim-lessly I wan-dered on a pleas-ant sum-mers day, I
And then as I a-wak-ened from my dream that sum-mers day, I

fell to i-dle dream-ing my thoughts went far a-way,
know that I was go-ing to my sweet-heart far a-way,

lit-tle coun-try cot-tage where the birds and bees a-bound,
thoughts of her a-wak-en all the love thats in my heart,
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Moderato.

Piano.

Sweet-heart you ask me if love you, With
Dear-ie al-tho' your cheek is with-erd.

pass-ion as in days of old My heart with love for you burns
love to press your face to mine sweet words to you I want to

Tho' your hair is turned to sil-ver from the
whis-ter In my arms I shall car-ess you all the
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gold, Yours is the heart I have sought dear, To
time, To bring back those rosy blushes Re-
capture, to have and to hold I still will sing loves old
call love tunes of long ago, Your soft hand in mine will
story which long ago to you I told,
ling er, once more I'll whisper soft and low.

Refrain.
Moderato.

Come stroll in the garden of hearts dear To-
gether lets
be young again

Turn back to those memories of

long ago, when you were sixteen and I was your

beau, Once more let me look in your eyes, dear so

blue as the heavens above

Come with me to the garden of

hearts dear Let us sing the old story of love.
Try These Songs on Your Piano

Three Roses.
(The Rose of My Heart, Dear, That's You.)
BALLAD.

Words by
W. J. DE RONIA

Composition by
JOHN T. HALL

This Wonderful Ballad has a great melody and
its tremendous climaxes afford singers an opportu-
nity not to be found in any other song.

WOOF!

Words by
ALFRED BRYAN

Moderate

Music by
JACK WELLS

This great Comic song is a "Doggone" good
number. Forget all other dog songs. This one's
here to stay.

Then I Wouldn't Have To Worry
Any More

Words by
ALFRED BRYAN

Music by
JACK WELLS

Complete copies of these great songs
are for sale at Best Music Stores, or send
25c. to the publisher for anyone of them.

Special Combination Price

Fifty (50) Cents
Stamps or Coin
For all Three Numbers.

JOHN T. HALL

American Bldg.—Columbus Circle
NEW YORK CITY.